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''Don'ta'' WhIch Should Be "Done"

10. Doa't BewIU Your LlK la Lit•• You
may be poor, u.ly, .Ick, dull, or un·
III RULEION RAPPINUI
honoNd, Ind yet can be hIPP)'. Count your
1. DOa"~' Too Huch. PlOpl. 'Can't and unhlppy. The rell II.t ot III the rood mlny ble..ln,., Ind It wlll .urprl.. )'ou
think or be happ)' with Indl,"tlon or that Emily Po.t prellnta on "Etiquette",. what the Lord hath done. You can have
Itq1Ia'lon of &be bod)'. Nor can th.)' IIvo .nd that D.l. Olm••le pr...nt. on "How "the p.ace ot Ood which Ilaa,eth all under.
.
10111 wl&h IntemperallCl. Doctorl .ay that to Make Frl.nd. and Influence Pooplo", ,tandln• ." (Phil. 4:7'.)
two-&blrda of the Amertcan p.opl. dl. thoh' wa. told by apo.tllI two thou.and yo.r.
21. Don't M_ In Other Peopl,'. Bul•
....Y.. wl'b &belr tee&b. "lAt your modol'lI· .'0: "Be COUrteOUI." (I Peter 8:8.) "Thou _ . You may rot Into .orlou. trouble.
tton be !mown to all men." (Phil. 4:11.)
.halt lovo thy nelrhbor .a thYlllt." (M.tt. "He that paaaeth by, and med.dleth with
.trlte belonllnr not to him, I. like one
I. 0."
wltll P..,Ie. It they 19:10,)
13. Don't Char. BeuUN the Wicked that taketh a dor by the ear•." (Prov,
ot mind nor dllpolltlon to
a... In 110
"NUOIl", let &bem alon•• You a... tempted IHm to Prill"" Their day wllJ end In 26:17,) TrY tekln•• do. by,the II"', Ind
too mytb &0 ,.In Ylc&ory and not to Impart dl.aater. Think ot. Hitler, "Fret not thy•• )'OU will nevel' tor.ot thla proverb! I
22. Don't Take You....lt Too 8erIoulr.
tru&b. "Come now, l.t UI ...a.on to••ther," .elt booaulO ot evil doe,. nolther bo thou
envlou. arlln.t the workera ot Iniquity, WI.dom wllJ nO,t dlo with you. You are
(I... 1:1'.) •
I. 0." Bay)', It .atl your H.ppln'I' For thoy .h.1I loon be cut down like tho only. drop In the ooean, "Be not will In
ai- a callClr, and dlltroYI your very loul. rra'l, .nd wlthor a. tho Kreon herb." your own conoeltl." (Rom. 12:16.)
. 23. Don't Tlke Oth.n Too .......1'•
....jolea with 'h.m that do ~Jolc., Ind (Paalm 87,) Read tho wholo P.alm and
No m.Uer what their wealth, educatlon or ~
weep with them &bet w..p." (Rom. 111:111.) memor\lo mallY ve,....
14. Don't Be Impatient with PlOpie atandln" they are made ot the ..me clay.
4. DptI', Be Deeeptly.. PlOpl. Ire lure
to find you ou&, .nd to lo.e ALL confld.nce unle," you know all 'the realon. thoy aot with younert. Tryln. to be like the Jone...
In )'ou. • .lnceN. Chrllt hid no .ulle •• thoy do, They may be rlrht and you ha' b,'ourht man)' peoplo to financial and
(deception). "lAt love bo without dl..lmu· may bo wron;, "Bo not' hlIIty In thy .plrlt moral dllllltOl', "Wonhlp Ood" (Rev. 22:9),
to be anrry, for .n,ol· I,.. teth In the not man, .
I.tlon" (h)'pocrJ.)'). (Rom. 12:9.)
.
24. Don't Na.. M.nya home h.. been
I. DoII't Draw Hut)' Conel..lolII. A bo.om ot tooll." (Eco)o,llIItOI 7:0.~
Ill.
Don't
De
Imp.tlent
Becaull
You
broken
up by It. It will re-·alit a..ln.t ),OU
t.Uur. to do thlt will brlnl much trouble.
You can't doclde an)' quoltlon correctly lIav. Not Accompllahed Wh.at YOu Aimed lind brlnr much unhapphie... "Put on ...
without heartnr both Iidol. "He th.t to. The poot laya, "Le.m to l.bor a d to liindnea., humbleno.. ot mind, meekno.a, .
• n.we...th a matter betore he hureth It, w.lt." "The hu.bandman walteth t the lonrluft'orln•." (Col. 8:12.) •
Jil. Don't Man)' a. Han MINI, Beca_
It II I tol1)' .nd Il\am. unto him." (Prov.rbl pr.clou. trult or the earth, and hath lonr
patlonce tor It, until ho recolvoth the o.rly .He ha. BroM Ihealderi. or Mo..,• • •
18:18.)
I. 0." C1Gae Yollr EIre to the Cr)' or and lattor rain, Bo yo 1I1M0 patient." Don't marry • woman merely becaUN .he
la pretty In form or teature .nd can .pout
tile UaI.n...te. It will rlv. you .relt (Jam.. 11:7,8.)
Don't Throw a Fit or An.er In the baby talk, You m.y h.ve Ion. )'e.n In
H.pplntll - to help th.m. JOIUI Hlm.elt
uld, "It I. more bl...ed to .Ive thin to Pr..,"ce ot Other.. They will .00 your. which to rorret It. "M.n looketh on the
,rollt I.ek ot .olt·control, .nd you wllJ drop. ' outwal'd appe....nc., but the Lord loolieth
Neelv• ." (Acta 20:811.)
• lonr wayl In theh' oltlmlltlon, And you on tho he.rt." (I S.m. 16:7.)
7. Doll" PI.. lad Pout Becau.. You wllJ bo .vory unh.ppy whon YOUI' mind ~OOI
26. Don't Be 8tub1lorn. ,You .top the
"Ha'" N. rrlolldil." O.t bUI)' and mike back to the un.l.htly plll'formanco. 'He OIlIY lIow ot tralllc In the world, and be.
lOme. "A man that hath trl.ndl mUlt Ihow th.t I.. .Iow to anrllr I. botter than tho como a nuluDce. Be re.lOnable, wllIlq
hlm..lt trlend!y." (Prov. 18:24.)
mlrhty, and he thlt I'uleth hll ..plrlt th.n to eh.nllo when wronl: wlJlln, to &eknowl.
•• Doa't Be A••r)'. An,.r .ctUIU)' he that taketh a crty." (Prov, 16:8.2.)
odlo 'when In error. 'Conte.. )'Ollr t.ulta
..nch • pollon throu,h on.'1 body .1 well
17. Don't Let Your Mind Beeo.e Idle. one to anoth.r." (Jam.. 6:16.)
•• mind. Ayold all clreum.tancel which
In ordlnlry lito, no onll I, h.ppy who h..
27 Don't "amll, a ......Hill lilto a
Ilroduce .""r. "Put off .11 the.. : In,.r, nothlnr
• I
to do-h.. "tlmo to bum." Oot
wrath, mallea." (Col. 8:'.)
bu.y Ono ot the .Ina of S(ldom w.a that Mounta n. Somo thlnra In lite are bll,
. ,
dl
I h
d 'h
.njl .•ome aro IIttlo. Havo. true IIn.e ot
. •• Doa't Hate '1'IIoN Who 01", You " abundance
ot I ene.. wa. n or an or v.luee.Prlnclplee ot rI.ht .nd wron. can
Adylea, Ev.n.n .nemy mlY taunt you dltllhtore, nolther did ahe atrenrthen the not be comproml.ed but Incld.ntale and
with truth. Conllder It. Your heedIn•. mlY handa ot tho POOl' and noedy." (Eaeklel more perlOn.l pNt~rencee, c.n be. "Aa
.ave you much troubl. .nd unh.ppln....
:40.)
,
much aa lIeth In ),ou, live peaceabl)' with
"Correction I. ,rJoyOUI &0 him thlt tor· 18 18.
Don t Nourleh an Injur)'. It wllJ ,II men." (Rom, 12:18.)
Rketh the way, and he that hateth reproot dovour your IOU I. Forret ·It. God wllJ reo
.hall die." (Prov. 16:10.)
pay peopl. who do wrenI'. Wh.n you clin't
28. Don't Be S-ltly.. lome people
I', 0." PI.. · Boea.. 01 Hlltonllne. "" lion, with certain onea, let them p.'1 havo tholr ..t..lIn.....tuck on th Ir IIdn,
It will make you .Ick In bod, and mind. out ot your mind, "Ven.eance la mine; I where they aN e..lly "touched'" You and
Trial. heir brln, u. &0 the t..t ot our wllJ repa)', ialth the LoI'd." (Rom. 12:10.) all .round ),OU are "on neUI..". ThoN I,
not mu!'h Happlneu In the .uipon ot
Lord. "AI' thin.. work to.ether tor .ood Read the whol. ohapter and memorllo It.
to thom thet Iov. God, to them wbo are
1. DoD't Go Into Debt Vnl-. It I, "hurtlnl" 10m. one'. teelln.. or roWnr
the ea1Ied ueordln, to hi. purpo..." "..;a.tel, N......r)'. And then be very, hurt. "Oharlty ..... I. not e..lI, pl'Oftkod,
v.ry .ur. )'OU can ret out. Nothln. will thlnketh no evil. (I Cor. 18:6.) .........
(Rom••:••)
II, Dea"
rr. ..... '.lNlIt,"• hUllllltate ),OU mON and cru.h )'our .plrlt - whole chapter and memon.. It.
mo..., than to be 'contlnuall)' dorred tor
•• DoIl't Be a G........ There II ...
..B..... [1Ia",1 a... the, wblcb aN pe'"
IMlItod tor rtrbtooullMlll' . . ., tor tholr'. mone, whleh )'OU ow. but can not pay. much" vln..... alNidy In the world. TIle
I. tho Id....m Of
wn." (Kate. 11:10.) "Better II IIttl. with tile toar ot the Lord, world I. ourdlod. ... .joice hi the ......
. 11. 0." Be
It 4Irt",. than ,rMt trqaUN and ~rouble therewith." alwa)': and ...In I .." . .jot..." (PIII~•
4:4.)
poople tl'Ola ,...,
be
IoMIome (ProY. 15:18.)
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Entered as second cia.. matter May 1, 1936,
at the p,ost olllce at Indianapolis, Indiana,
linder the Act of March 3, 18'79,
ao. Don't Open Yo.ur Mouth, When
Railed At. Simply look at the railer In
sll/mce, He wlll be dumbfounded; fOl' thel'e
Is nothln, morll fOl' him to rail at, Or
quietly wal~ away fl'om ~uch people~ Jesus
"when he was reviled, reviled not all'aln,
but committed himself to Him that jud,eth
rl,hteously," (I Peter 2:23,)
al. Don't Talk alainat Otherl Unl...
Good I. to be Accomplilhed. Ridicule,
sarcaatn; "catty" remarlcs, slander, make
everybo<!l unhapIlY, "Speak evil of ho
man." (Titus 3:2.)
32. Don't Forll'et to Read David on Hap.
plneel (Bleaaedneaa) In Psalm 1. "Blessed
is the man , . . whOse deligHt is in the
law of the Lord, and in his law doth he
meditate day and nl,ht,"
33. Don't Forll'et to Read Jelul on the
Beatltudel, Which Should, Be Call.d
"HappltudM", Ilf Matthew 11:1·12. "Blelled
are the POOl' In spirit , , . they that mourn
, , , the meek," etc, Read and memorile all
of them,
3,1. Don't Forlet to Read the Bible and
Pray EYery Day. Nothlnll' wl11 brln, you
Il'rea tel' Peace and Conftdence and Joy,
31i. Don't Forlet to Write All Thele
8erlptur.. on the Fly Leaf of Your Bible,
and rerer to the
tlll you 'have
memorlled them.
"And the peace 'or God,
which puseth an underltandln"
shall keep your hearh and mlndl
throu.h Christ Jesus." (Phil. 4:7.)

pun."

The Real Hero.. Of Thia War
NAPLES, Nov. 21i (Delayed).-Seven reo
porten and seven loldlen sat down to
their ftrlt Thanksrlvln'lI' dinner In Italy
with cheerful chatter because they knew
there was turkey comIn. up. Then they
looked In fron.t of their plates and let out
joyoully profane yelli.. ',' Somehow, one
of the aoldlen had manall'ed to ret a
prlled bottle of lcotch and he had pal'celed
It out-one precioul jlrrer to each man.
Caretully, almost reverently, they snllfed
It and then railed their II'la..el hlrh In a
toalt to the man who rot It. Then they
Ihouted and Iwore with 'the heartln_- of
men who know how rood It' II to be alive,
to' have a rood .meal ahead and a rood
drink tp warm- the way down· for It.

Alb to Ia, Grace
"Well '" IIld the major to the corporal.
IIld the nportan.
. Suddenly 'a boylah voice broke throurh ."Well,"
So the pho_rapher rot out hie dice and
the nolle. It wal the a·year.old veteran they
rolled for the extra drlnk.-Kenneth Y.
pilot at the foot of the tabl•.
Dixon,
AP Stair, correapondent In K.C: Stal·.
"Gentlemen," he laid, "llnce thll Is (That chaplain
mUlt have had HIS IIrht
Thanklrlvlnr, I would like to lIy rrace."
"under a bUlhel", like. mOlt of the pro.
There wal an embar~led Illence. Sol· felled Chrlltlanl. But God &ive UI more
dlen seldom lpeak of rell.!l'lon In any form,
bOYI al thll one who dared to iet
The lerreant Ihlfted hll feet, the major luch
hll
IIrht
Ihlne.-Ed.)
looked at the 11'1..1 In hll hand and Ilowly
lowered It to the table. A repol'ter who
wal reachlnr for a radllh fl'Ole with his
Scriptwal Eld....
hand stm outltretched, No one I_ed at
the falr.hah'ld boy who had lpokeit until
A bl,shop must· not be rl'8edy of ftlth~'
the chaplain who wal hOlt bl'oke the still. lucre, Thul the apostle In I Timothy 3::1,
ne..
_ states one qualification for this hill'h and
"Yes, lieutenant" he laid "I think that's 'holy olllce, The term "lucre"· l'efen to
a fine Idea"
,-'
money, and the word "ftlthy" 'Is literally
Slowly, haltlnrlY, the boy beran to pray: tranllated "base." Thus an elder Is not to
"Deal' God,"-and the words came hard take his .olllce with the Idea of derlvlnl(
as though he pulled each one o.ut of his from It such base rain. IJ-e II not to
throat, for this was n'o pat prayer learned desire the appointment with this al the
In Sunday Ichool-"Deal' God, we thank end In view.
you for this food we are about to eat .• ,
At the time when Paul wal writing, it
for we know where thel'l are' thoulandi of was the cUltom to pay 01' remunerata the
men who cannot sit down to a meal like this eldel'l.of the conrreratlon whO lpent theil'
. today. , . ," The minds of the men around time looklnr a,ftel' the needs of the church,
the table ftashed to the cold and muddy . This w~s God I divine paltor Iyltem, and
front '. few miles away wherl! K .ratlons the only one he has evel' aanctloned.. RO~l\e
were belni pl'led out of cal'dboal'd boxes. In her apoetasy created another, In whIch
this very minute and' they thanked God a cle1'lyman takel ovel' the preroptlvcs
they weloen't thoN today,
Qf the loeal elderehlp, is placed upon. M
.
lalll'led balll and ..Iumel the work which
Home Is Remembered
the bilhopi have been a..lrned by the
"Bloss all OUI; loved ones at home
," Word of God. Needle.. to laY theie two
No orre needed to be told where the minds pastor system_the one. divine, the othel'
lit those bowed heads now had traveled.
human-eannot lonr function Ild..by.sidc,
'''Dell' God, bless all the ftrhtlng men on One mUlt and will defeat the other; GenlIll the fl'onts around the world
both el'ally speaklnr, In thele daYI the heaven·
sides-because they all al'l. ft..htinr for ordained syltem Is pUlhed Into the' bJck·
what they believe' Is right , , ."
rl'Ound, while the unauthorlled method roes
His next few words wel'e 10lt as the. blindly on 'It I way duplnr the communi.
Impact of that phrase-lOon bOth sldes"- cant8~ who al'l kept uninformed In the
stl'uck home, This was no oal'eleaa com. sCI'lptures, lest they discover the fallat'ies
fortable blessing of a vague and distant In their pOlltion.
.
enemy, but of an enemy who was rl'lmly
For proof of the fact that It Is acl'iptul'al
Nal and deadly close each day, n'ot an easy to l'elmburse a man who rulel _1I lind
blessing fOl' one who could testify to the spends hil time In labol' for the chul'ch
mllny times that enemy had tl'ied to kill as an elder, we call· attention to I Timothy
him,
'
1i:17, 18, which ..,1. "Let the elden that.
When he stumbled thl'ough "we ask these rule well be counted worthy of double
things In Christ's name." a muted husky honol" especially they who labor In the
chorlls of "Amen" ('ame fl'Om the now un· woi'd and doetl·lne.• FOt: the acrlpture·laltll.
embll'l'assed men around the table.
'Thou'shalt not mUlale the ox that treadl,th
"Thank you, lIeutenllnt, a ftne rl'ace," out the corn.' And, 'The laliorer Is woI·thy
said the chaplain, the othel' men a..reed, of his reward','''
the meal went on and soon the noise was
The use of the word "honor" In this
Il!, gt'eat as 'before and the pilot joined In
verse can be undent90d by Ita llnae I"
the talk of cl'ash landings. shcllflr., politics, veree 3, where we an told 'to "HonOl'
sports, wine and women.
wldowa that are widow Indeed," This
simply mllnl to IUpport thoae wldowa that
The "Real McCo)'"
al'C deatltute, that II wlthollt cloae telaLatel', after he left, the I'emainlnll' men tlves who can repay them. So thOle,Idei'll
looked at one anothel"
that rule _11 ara to ba deemed worthy of
"I never saw that happen before," laid. "double honor." They an to receive not
the serreant who had gone through three only our words of appreciation, to Itimu·
campalrns.
.
late and support them mon1lJ ud spir"Me either," laid a reporter who had Itllally,. but they are allO
of InanclU
covered the war on fronta all around the IUpport. All of III In the ."..reli aie enworld, then he added "but It wal the I'ul titled to the ftret, when _ labor clUllentl1
McCoy."
in the vineyard of the Muter, llut It
"The picture of that kid slttlnr there cannot be ..Id that eftl70M who worka
ble..lnr his enemlel is lomethln...1'11 never for the chllreh II entitled to tile HeOnd or
forret," Mid another reporter, who was doUble IUPPOrt, that la ftunclal _rd,
strictly of the old hard·bolled police reo
Thll II MpeolallJ to be livaa to thOIt
porter Ichool."
.
elden who rule. well tile kioal .ehuch a"
. Then 10mlOne noted the kid's jlrrer of labor In word ud cIootriae. I do aot _
lcot.ch Itlll ilttlnr on the table,
herein,. that the apoatle Ia ~ allol&
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a man belq both elder and evaqeUlt In creation. Th. record lhowl that ttley _re One thourht It .ooa beclall he cam
the oftIclal HIIM of thai term. I do not dllpoeed to tarry III Jel'Wl&l.m l~ after By luck to ludOen wealth .nd fame:
done.
think thai Ii II II-';ly IlIllCripiural they had recelwd the prom'" of the But ,lived... to ' ,ere lit
for a 'm&Il to- be both, bui I thlllk th.i It I
Fath'r. (".U that belleved-havlq favor The Iavlah days de troy hla &on.
virtually Impoaalble for him to do either with .U the peopl...·) T h l l . . . _ t By that rood fortune let him buUd
of the joba well, wlthollt Illtrhtllll' the bealltlful .nd mOlt delighiful; It was • The deareat thiq he had w Itllled,
other. YOII c&lIriOt llipervill • ftock by . moet bleaaed fellowship; but I~ was not And often lighed: "Had Pool' I stayed
m.U. or w.tch by proxy. At the' vel'y what our Lord contempl.ted. They h.d l,ost Itt. m.n of him I mirht have· m.d '"
belt YO.II woliid Itill be dependent for .sirhi of the ,reat world Iyi", In sin .nd
knowledle llpon what some one or ~n.. told wlckedneaa and the command of their Lord Another iholllrht his luck WIlS bad,
bllt little w Ith he h.d.
VOII or wrote YOIi. 1 h.ven't met very to live It. They wei" h.ppy .nd poplII.r, k .
many th.t were bllr enolllrh for both joba. but the n.tion for whom Chri t died were It rrl ved him day by day to
HI chlldre.n work as hard .s he.
Bllt I do think that It II rltrht fOI' an elder, not beinr ev.ngeliaed.
.. IIICh, to lpend the Whole of his time
We would think that the .postle would· Y t as the yean w nt by with pddt,
In looklq after the needl of • local Chlll'Ch, be the lint to elll'age in mi ionary work, Three tUI'dy, useful sona he eyed.
teachllll', .dmonlulq, develoj)IIII', encollr- but such w.. not the cue. Th. lint to And ha,ppy till he Cllm\.' to die
aallll' each _mber to the fuUest delrree. 'preach in Sam.ri. was not .n .postl. but He'd say: "A lucky man 11m Il"
Slich • man deaervea Ilipport for his work, Phlllp, one of th liven deacons chosen
"The laborer II worth)' of hll rew'I'd."
to serve tables.... We are told th.t there Wh.t's best th whll we come and JrO
1 h.ve lmown lome elden who were .rose • Creat penecution .pin t the church With certainty w cannot know,
free to Hrva the Lord .U of theh' time which w.s In Jerusal m, .nd they w 1'1 1111 01' trulN t 11 the rood from batl
In a local commllllity. Bllt they were nevel' sc.ttered .bl'Olld throlltrhout th l'egions of Until the last lOIIll faets lire had.
-K. . Daily Drovel' Tel~'lfI'lIm.
,Iven the opportllllity. lnltead they h.d Judea .nd Sam.rla, except ttle .....t.......
to be Ollt hllntllll' odd jobe to keep them It would _m th.t the .postl were detel"
alive••nd then onee per month the chllrch mined to .bide in Jerusal m.... The peneThe hnoDaIity 01 . . 0- Di'IiM Naa
woliid have lome m.n come In to feed those cution th.t followed the death of Stephen
hrlst stand .Iom' 1n Ii thousand WII)'8. .
eld.n, .nd "t_ch them the way 'of truth dispened them far .nd wide. ... It w.s
more perfectly," .nd fOI' the two little from the church in Antioeh, .nd not fl'OlII He was 'fUll of Rl'llce and truth. John 1:1<1.
oned
sermonl th.t were dl.hed Ollt Ilich a man the church in J.rllsalem, th.t the Ilreatest Hlil speech Wl.8 always with grace
01. <1:6. Th y liked His rrat't'
was paid enolllrh to support an elder for a millllion.ry movem nil of that age spra",. with salt.
full week of .eilvlty. To me, this Is the ••• It w.s thi chul'Ch, made up I.....ly· of but not His salt. The lips tkat praii!t'd
M....)' condemned the money-cha~I": tlte
height of the ridiculolll!. No chllrch evel' Greeks 01' Greeian Jews, .nd not the. "l'ent voice
that tilled the tempe t wail tit
me
did lrrow' .tronlr undel' this system, and ChUI'Ch, th.t, in the providence of God, be- that 1'lIlsed th dead. The hand th.t broke
none c.n ever do so. 1 say th.t without came the center of the mlssion.I·)' wOI'k. lweud ror lIOOO, ,I.dl" ws. h i hill discipit' '
fear th.t I can be cited to • sinale Inst.nee From Antioch the streams of the water of ft'l.'t.
hrillt'il lOlll'"t sermon wa l!<I.a;l
of where • church grew to a mighty com- life 1I0wed east and we t and ncwth lind word -while three word. fronl Him raised
munity force IInder such _a method.
south, evell to the very ends of the earth,
Lalllll'U from the dead.
But someone says, "The elders are not
... Peter was not Pl'epared t~ pl~ch
The Lord h.d alw.ys 1I11 objective: no
IIble to teach and develop the church." to a Gentile houllehold.••• It was .neceSjlllry tillle for amuaem nt or curiOlit)'. He stOOlI
Then they have no bUllness being elders, for fOI' the Lord to ahow him a vision•••• E n up to Iud-He llllt down to dliOCOul'l!C-He
one of the qlllllllcatlonl II th.t they must now he w.s not enthoely satlslled th.t II stepped in the boat to
eh alld H
.:kell
00 "apt to te.ch" and that means "ABLE distinctions of rllce were,. done '.WIIY In e-nt)' nlll
to comfort Hill di~i~lI.
to teach." They must be "able by soullll Christ. A It I'wards at Antioch he ,.te with J us looked at Pe I' anef It _de him
doctrine to exhort the church and convict the Gentiles before that cel'tain (per1lons) Wt'4.'p; m.ny who touched the Lord
n!
the ..inaayen." If they are not ablc to clime ll'Om J.mell; but when thO y cante ht' healed lind the hem of His lfllrment _
'lio th.t, thell they 11'1 O\lt of place. Who drew back and separated him, elf, fearinll rull Ilf vh'tue. Matt. 9:20.
is it runnina .round ovel' this countr)' ap- them thllt were of the circumcision.
hl'lst fllsted forty days-pra)'Id in •
pointlnr men to this executive position,
Paul was led on IItep by step by tlw Jrarde,.-t in .n UPllt'r-room-earried Hi
. who have not an ounce of executive abil- Spit'lt of God. He did not chOOSt, this cro.~ .nd died a. a criminal. H i d8cl
ity! Whoe",r does 10, violates his sacred . work; he was called into it. He did nol yet Ii s bs nt yet pre nt-far ~ t near
trust as .n evanaellst, handicaps the church, venture to advance of his own .ceol..I; he -.'\11 nt yet ,~k -Invlsibl'e ~ t rul.
0
and pl.ces good old brethl..n in .n "m- was .led forwlI'd. He and Btu'nabas spent one I Ilk him-He hail no couftterpartbarrelslnr position, by aaddllng upon them • whole' YUI' .t Antioch. It would seem He is altQCt'th 1" lovely. I . 9:6.-A. R.
• responsibility th.t they .re not able to th.t th y wel'l dispOsed to rcn\lln th re MOO1'e. '
bear. •
permanently. Th church was lartre .nd
Perh.,.' you aay, "Bu~ OUI' elders don't proaperou. The Spirit would Ilot have
TNiMcl NIUten caad lentihll
know enolllrh '~lIt the Bible to develop It so. He s.ld, "Separ1lte m Barnablls
Cath. lind Qawchea IIlIIIIIIpty
.nd lead the ftock." They should hllve lind Saul for the work whercllnto I hllve
"From all qu.rten or tlw natioll _
betln talllrht before they were put In, fOl' called them." They _re the .bleat tl!llch·
they .re to "hold faat the faithful word era ill. th church. If ever nlen _Ioe n_Ied 'repol'iI of th' nlilltiplication of' 'Independeat'
.s THEY HAVE BEEN TAUGHT" (Titu
in a pl.ce, they were needed in Antioch, religlolls move nts. 'undenomllllltlolUll'
I :9). When _ lI.ve "taUlfht" elden, who but they w re called to bear th gospel ehurc ..nd floee.l.nce :evancel tic ca •
are ".ble to teach," let's get them busy Into the regions beyond. ... Certain It i , pallm ..
teachlnr the local churches .nd developing hO_vel', th.t the dlaclplea wel'e slow to
"Th y are Ilva~1I11nr in mpt)' tore
the m.mbenhlp. Then let'll pay them .nd Rrasp the truth th.t the gospel Is for the bulldllllfl' lodge hall • tenb, ~,hool hou
pay th.m _ll, .nd keep them bUlY in the whole race, .nd not fOI' II lIi",kl natlon.- bru I\. arbol'll, mill vIII _ .lId 011 _ a t
Muter'l work 110 that evangellsil can be A. McLean.
city lots, And Ill! of ttto-ndII of trood
releuecl to ro out Into new lIelds. The
people. 11 tenlnr to tileftt.,
...,... plan wl1l work It JOU work it, )'Ou
"They are 101. OlIt 1,,_ naral
mill .ullll" aad ai_II,
,
bowl-W. Carl Xetehenlde, In llllIIOurl
and mlniftlr
.,...
'. ....... litlIi.1on JI-rv.
ODe annot tell the rood fIoom bad
'TIll Ioq lut when the facta .re had.
junetlon _nib.. " ....w&1I aad
"1ft _
Ute
What _ma like fortllne may contain
....' _ III . . Barty Ouch
bet I' than ....... rnftert.,
••• Pkue Note: nat tile .....
were The aceds of bltterneaa and pain.
...., .. ..,.. tile _ _ I. . . , MI' lAr4'1 What seem like • .,11 .t the lime
the,-"" ltllout ee:-:~t. =~
nu.ben of Ina e.
Iut .......... 'I'M baJltiam In the HOly lIay mighted be with joy lIublime.
~t, rodbSplrli quallfted them to ro Into all the Whai'l best the while _ come .Ild ro
,for MUla.
wor1c[ and preach the COIpel to the whole With certalni1 _ never kIlow,

*tkMI..
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MACBDONlAN CAU"
"The chlU'cll can do DO _ _ '\Ilaa to
make a Mrioua and . .-aladed .tud7 of
tM WlCIvl7\IlI' _
tor thiI dettetlon
flooIIl tM "tablIaMd chlU'cll.. lA, ua bel

out why the _ _ !Jock to hear tt.e
people ill their qly m..tilll' placea. aDd
lea...
tr...............
_ti·
f_l eatWral diarellee llalf . .1lt7."-The
lIethodlat, Altooaa, Pa.
Y....plriwa! people wowd ratller ao to
_tilll' placu," where there Is
_ _ _til of teelilll' and deYOtlon, tilaD
to "beallWW eatliedral chlll'ehea" which are
~ In tM Iln' eeatvy tiley met
In llPper l'OOlIII, private homea and eateeomba, and tiley took tlie ppel to all
_ti-. The, .pent tilelr money In helpllllf
tM poor IllIteed of ereetllll' bealltltlll eatiledral.. It will take .ometililll' more
\Ilaa bealltltlal blllldllll" to eonvert tile

"I'

"I' ....

"w

world.
"TraIned ailllltera." Yes. Some of tilem

are trained too _lIeh. They are trained In
the phU-phi. of men ratiler tilaD tile
preIlChiIlI' of tile Word of God. In apoatollc
ti...... dur. . ., _
took part. In their
aervl" bll' now tile clerrY does it all.
"EdIfY one aDotller," was a eommand aiven,
not to tile cleraY., bll' to tile whole church,
and an lporilllf of tilia haa broqht pro·
t_ed ChriatiaDs to thill deplorable eondi·
tion. . '
Bretllren, we are on tile r~ht track, to
overcometilia areat letllarary, by teschilllf
and preachilll' Christ in a simple way.
Let ua aet &hold of tile masses witil tile
pure ppel of Christ. But are we doilllf
OUl' beat!

It Doea Not Say
It is l-emarkable tilat so many sayilllfS
ae' establlahed
the minda and a,..eh of
people which are aiven u quotationa Ol'
dil-ect teschilll" of tile Bible. It ahowa
how carel... many are about tile matter
of readilllf carefully tile Book inatesd of
takilllf tor aranted what ia handed down
from one aeneratlon to aDotller. Some of
tt.e miatakes are very tllndarnental aDd
have tile effect of ..riOlll erron in rellaioua
kJ\owledae. Here are lOme of tile itema.
promI.. the woman tilat
1. God did
he~ ned -Wei brui.. the aerpent'a head.
2. The Bible dou l'OC say tile man wu
to eam hia IIvilll'by the aweat of hia brow.
S. The Bible doea not laY tilat Jephtilah
. bllrned hia daqhter In aacrilloe.
•• It dou no' say tlla' havina Ion. hall'
was a cuatom wltil women.
a. The·Blble dou not make any diatinetion in meaailll' of words "time" and "eterni'1" tor there ia DO differenee.
a. Paw did DO' say to ahun tile very

in

no'

ap~ofeYil.

'f. Pa_ did no' tell tile elden no' to
be u lorcia 0"" God'. hartta.-.
~ rud up more attlentive17 and no'
be qllOtlq 10 milch "chimney comer" ..riptllft.-£. II. Ierr.

on.. EN .. a-wcla De"lapm_t
St. J-.tl, 110.-1 eertaillly enjoy Na_
tM II. C. .-ell _til.. It evvr eoaarep.
tloll wouIcl oaI1 rud and _ the aefptval
pia aa . . . . . out In the December I....
................. "Cilriltlalll Who An

N l··Slahted," I am COIIviIleed tlla' chlll'Chu
of Chriat-tlle kind Re aakl Re wouIcl lMaIld,
ill Ma't. IS:1P-wowel be iatallllahed In
every .tate, eoun4', cl'y and YilIaae in
tIl_ United States of America. The
church of Chri" In St. J_ph hu achellwed a Bible reMlq for t_ w... pllll
_
week 01 DBVBLOPMBNT WOItK In
tile montll of April, to be eondllcted by
William Renaley. I am encloelna WO one
dollar bill. tor 20 montils aubacription to
the M. C.-Vietor Giblon.
I have rud wltIl interest from time to
time reporta of the activities of the church
in St. JOieph. It aeema tIley are havllll'
a ahort Bible readllllf and DEVELOPMENT
every year, aDd they tilua ae' a aood ex·.
ample tor otiler church... .
In December Macedonlan Call Bro. Hansley spok. of The Era of Church Developmant. -That I. a aood expresalon, for the
true Church I. Indeed enterilll' a New Era,
unlike all1thilll' I have Nad of In church
history. An effort to make every Christlaa
a pries' unto God, at .wu tile cue In
apoatolic daya. An effort to develop tully
qualilled elden to overaee aDd teed 91e
lock of God, aa Palll eommanda. (Acts

tion were aetllered .unto tIlelr tatbera"mark the IlQt .tate_n': ''aQL &Mre

DOW

u.

att. tMa, tIlat
Jet die wwk nteII

. aNae

bew . . I

lie Ilad w
1lt tv laraaL" (Jq. 2:710.) Here I. tile explaDation of all the
trqic .tory tlla' 101i0Wi tllroqhout tile
book of JudIea: "There- &rOle aDother aen·
eratoion tlla, kn.w n9' Jehovah nor yet the
'work which he had wroqht tor lIrael."
Tha' can
juat one tlliIla: namely, 'that
tile oWH
u- 1Ia4l lailed to t.ch
Uttelr eIIll*ea tile wei'll 01 God.-Word .nd
Work.

My No....'. Bibl•.
My motiler'a old Bible w.. c1ur to her h.n
And ahe studied and read it till it most len.
apart,

The cover aot rusty, tile leav.. became

_.

l~

Bll' mother still loved it 10J; tile yeers of its

A. abe purchped. a new one, 'lald tile old
on. uide,'
,
Perhape ah. tel' .aomewhat like an old
friend had died;
20.)
For yeara we have exho~ ~chen But .he tound tlla _ e comfort twixt tile
to develoP talant, ete. I' am wonderilllf.
IIda of tile n.w,
whetiler we have beau a' the proper place. And so learned to love and to cheriah It, too.
The pruchen can do little llnl... tile
elden or other leaden are w1lli1la. It But alu, one aad nlah' at a1eepllllf ahe lay,
seema tila' we need to eonvert many of tile The arlm reaper came and took motile I'
elden to tileir reaponalblli4' u--Cjllilltiana,
away;
to help apread tile ppel In ell tile WOl'ld. Her llnaen no lonaer tile ,.... eollid turn,
Preachen otten run up aaainst a atone Her eyes cOwd no 101llfV Its m...... dillwall in tryilllf to develop' tile church be-oem.
cau.. tile leaderahlp la not iIltares
more
Interested In havllll' a ~cher eome In aDd She now needed not tha' old Bible .0 dear,
make a few eonverta, to die afterwarda for Bllt wa eoWcin't deewy It wltil Ita m.....
want ot exerclae. When. all the elden and
of cheer;
otiler leaden beeome u awakened to the So . . placed It boide her ill her lonr
needs of the holll' .. tile YO\llllf preachen
narrow bid
are, we ahaU aceompliah what Bro. Glbaon To reat tilere wltll her till Chrl.t raia.. tile
dud. says, and have faltlltlll chllrchee In "every
state, eoun4', c14' &.lid villa.- In tIlese
United Statas of Ameriea." Let us haYe" 'then latiler took over her .Blble .till new;'
more ·I..den of churches write lIuch aq- He needed Ita m...... aDd h4 ·Iom It, too.
.-tiona.
The _ e precloua promiaes motller had
~

tound

ADother CHDeratioD Tbat IrA. .

Hotl-'"

.

He .learned In thiI )look mOlt richly

.

a~und.

A tew We&rJ :reara aDd tatller, '"' went
The story of the Book of Juciaell ia on the To join Olll' dear Motller lIritil whom he had
.pent.
.
whole a derk and aad one. It tella tile
hiatory of tile tribes of Iarael after their The daya of tIleir youtll and down tllru the
a!orioua conquest of tile laDd of Canu_ .
:reara
story of declenalon and of protrNllive tall- Had ahared all her aOnG", her jo,. and
ure, defeat upon defeat, oPJll'"lion by
her tean.
their eneml•• bondaae and .erfdom, relieved
by abort _ _ . of Divine iIl'-nention I wed tlla, tile Bible ahollid tall to my lot,
lte ,....
which alone aaved tile people from )ltter Tha' 1 alah' learn tile
ruIn and deatructiiln.
had taqh,;
The k., note of tile book of JoUu And now that dear Book I. u precioue to
(which jlla' preeedee tile book of Jlldaea)
ia victory; bu' tlla' of Jll.a I. talillre Aa it waa w my mok aild .latllv, JOlI·.I".
and· defeat. I f . . Inquire the reaIOn tor
till. me1aneholJ tum of events, . . ahall I wonder It when I am DO 10nIer hera .
llnd I' In tile MCODd chapter of the book, To __ otllv aoul W. Book will be dear.
par\Ieularly i I l _ 7 to 10.
I mOl'· heartily endo.... the .Iad toiclIIIp
"The people ..ned Jehofth all tile dap
I' beara
of JoU", and all tile daya of the elden Ancl am .ure I' will aWde JOlI tIma lift
who outlived JoU", who had _
all tile
wltll Ita earaa.
....' work of Jehofth which he had
wroqta, tor ·Iarael. AJld JoU. the _
Will )'OIl leave a Bible lor 10_ 0IlII to 10ft
of Nun died > •• andallO all that aenera- Becallle I' led JOlI to God'. manaioIlI . . .,

-
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MACEDONIAN CALL
'Til a cherllhed Inheritance you can beltow
On thoae left behind al they journey below.
-Eva Van Horn.

Child

TraiDiDg

AI to juvenile 'delinquency, the first
remedy II for alf parents to beeln trainInc
the mlndl of their little folkl to know about
ownerlhlp of articlel. Then the~ 'would
be 1..1 of the botheri~ of belo~lnel of
othen. Above all, If there wal honelty In
dealinc with all (home fola Included),
there would be Ie.. teen ace colne to reform Ichool and fewer adul~ In the pen.
The Idea tha~ "physical mleht II rieht"
Ihould have no place In the heart of any
-one. There are pal..ntl who would never
queltion the honeity of any act of their
children. Then e" lone otherl mill ar·
tlclel. No un telling thele, parents, for
tWr children "jult would not do such a
thine," and 'that' would be so humiliating.
What about the Ihame of parents 'If children mUlt CO to jail 01' pen?
Solomon eald, "Bring up a child in the
way he Ihould co." A poet once wrote,
"Life II real, Ufe Is earnest, life is not
an empty dream.", Jesus, even taueht
His apoatJel, les.8ons in honestY~ 'aU of the
twelve profited by His teaching except
•
Judas bcariot.
We iee some financial companies with
the word 'Tru.st" in theit' name. What can
be more honorable than to be a per80n,
whether child or adult, whom people can
trust? Then would we always try to obey,
"Do unto others a8 ye would that othel's
do unto you," "To the peaceful soul that
slumbers, life Is not what it seems,"-A,R,D,
,

Poal·Newa of Pre·Viewa
Auyria Invadel Judah
After the ten tribes had been taken into
captivity by the Assyrians they were so
elated over their success that an attempt
again8t Judah was made. Thi8 move WBI
while Sennacherlb was ki~ over AssYl'ia
and military action wu attempted under
the command of a vile mouthed man named
Rabshakeh. This Invasion was pl'edlcted
by the prophet Isaiah In chaptel' 8:7, 8, as
foUows:
"Now therefore, behold, the Lord brlngeth
upon them [people of Judah] the waters
,. ,the river, strong and many, even the
lcing- of AIsyrla • • • And he shall pass
'throuch Judah; he shail ovel:flow and go
over, he shall reach even to the neck."
nere 18 the history showing fulfillment
of above prediction. "Concel'lling an expedition aplnst Heseklah, king of Judah,
he [Sennacherlb] lays, 'I took fOl·ty-six of
his stronc fenced cities; and of the smaUer
towns which: were, scattered about I took
and plundered a countless number. And
from these placel I captured and carried
011' as spOil 200150 people, old and young,
male and female, oxen and sheep, a countle88 multitude. And Hesekiah himself I
'shut up In Jerulalem, hll ClqIltal city, like
a bird in a caee, buildlnc towen round the
city to hem him In, and ral81ne banks of
earth aplnst the cates, so u to prevent
escape.''' Myen Anchint Hlltory, pp. 64,
66. Also conlult Joaephus, Ant. IG-l-l.
Britanlca Vol. 18, p', 418. The quotation

floom, Myers is his quotation from the temple and of othel' buildings could be
Assyrian king, But Myers is a reliable built back again, liS Indeed they had been
historian and acquainted with the authentic from previous destruction. And Jesus was
data regal'ding known facts. Therefore teaching the people to "fear not them
his transferring to us the lani'uace of the which kill the body, but are not able to
heathen kinC is guarantee of Its tl'\lthful- kill the soul," so these things lIIust not
. ness~ and shows the' ch'cum8tantial fulfill- have been the full meaning of his tears,
ment of the prediction. For information 'fhen what was it ?-He' wept for those
of the l'eadel' I will state that the invasion who werc unknowingly I.napping out for
\Vas "pulsed miraculously lind the kingdom themselves lln eternal death! HE WIlS the
of Judah apin left 1ree of the invaders,
WAY which- belonged unto their .peace; and
But while the klni'dom was thus lett yct these people, his own people, chosen
free fOl' the time belnc, It had so many of the Father thloough whom he lIIight be
bad elements in it that came from mlxlhg pel'petuated, did not know it! Could not
with idolatry that God doubtless decided beileve it: Did not accept him,
to give It this chastisement. Heaekiah
There al'e many people todllY who do
was pel'llonaUy in the favor of God and not know "the things which belong unto
This pellce is not
crleved deeply over the state of all'airs. thy (their) peace."
• He made the mistake of treating with the sought IIftel' as much as it should be, even
Assyrian king and thus giving him 80me by those who desil'e it. The search reencouraeement. But his intentions were quires diligcnce. No I'ewlll'li is promised
good and while his mistake was noted God but to those who "diligently seck him:"
did not intend to allow the vile oppl'essor (Heb. 11 :6,) 'I'he' scarch is. inexhaustiblc
to' accomplish his purpose, The kinc of and I'ich in beneflts. It hell>s to solve
Judah ,appealed to God in prayel' and also life's pI'oblems IlS nothing else can, It
sent a commission to Isaiah for information yields lit Illst, eyerlasting peace and happiand encourageme!)t, He was rewarded with ness. Some know of, these things, and yet
both. favors and flnaUy freed from the. in- they "have not known them"-hllve not
experienc.ed them; they do not practice thc
vader as above stated,
But this chastisement should have $el'vetl doctrine of Christ. SOllie haY'e never made
the end of warning Judah that God wili not ~IIlY definite move to llccept Him-When
tolerate sin in the camp even ,though some tho day shall come that such ones shall find
righteous penons are in it. For this rea- themselves completely encompassed round
son doubtless this lessoil was imposed upon about, even on the side of death, by thc
them as partial purification of the nation enemy, will they then lament over' their
to encourage afld assist Hezekiah and othel' soul and su;.- to it, "If thou hlllist knewn
reformers in their righteous endeavors. .. ,the thlllgs which belong unto thy
Also as a pl'actical warning of the greater peuce! ?.. Willi be one of them? Let
eala!Uity that was destined to come on the each readel' judge himself.-Rllgcne Sims.
nation about 'a century later, This ca
ity
will be the subject of our next article. But
CHURCH NEWS
let us all take a lesson from the thoughts
•
"Tell
the
brethren ~ hne 1IO.ethlnr
inspired by this pl'esent case, Remembel·.
Paul said they Wel'C written for 'our learll- wurthwhile fur UH to cume back to."-Soldier.
,
ing,-E, M. ZeiT,
.'
We wish six of the stl'ellmlined book.
"Church of Christ" and one simplified New
Testamcnt.-lIft'll, A, Douglllss, OI'Cgon.
UThou Badal Known(If any of our l..adel's have tniletl to l'I'cdve
books they ordered, plellsc notify the M. C.
"If thou hadst known, . . , the things publisher at once.),
'
which belong unto thy pellce!"~What were
Mo,-The
church
here at Antioch
Bethany,
the circumstances which bl'ought forth such
is showing improvement by developing tillwords' from our Savior's lips? They Wl\l'e en't,
.Aha08t, all male, me..berll are takln,
spoken under inflUence of strong, feeling; part In the Lord's Da)' IItlnIClll. The chui-eh
they were accompanied by teal's 01' sincere is ptooviding tuxi sel'viee 'fol' those who find
and exceeding great lamentation.
it impossible to come on account of glls
Jesus was nearing the c:ity of'Jel'uslllem- lln!! til'es, and it has incI'elllied our attend"he beheld the city, and wept ovel' it say· IInee S'ubslllntilllly,-lIlr8, Rllymond llelbr.
(Would not thi~ taxi sel'vice work welJ 1II
ing, If thou hadst k'nown, even thou, at !\fAN
Y places In these times of ''Btioned
lellst in this thy day, the things which gas and tires? Editol'--M. C,)
belong unto thy peace! but now they al'c
Spokane, Wash.-On iny return I havll
hid from thine eyes. FOI' the days shall
come upon thee, th!\t thine enemies shall found that the non-mcmbel's whom we got
cast a tl'ench about thee. and compass interested In tl,le home Bible study have continued theil' interest in the ALlidy. At most
thee round, and keep thee in on evel'y sid\,. of
the studies, tl'l\t'tS WII'tl distributed and
and shall lay thee even with the ground, II cOl'dial invi,tlltion was' alwara given to
and thy children within thee, and they shall attend the public services.
Silent one
not leave In thee one stone upOn another; week il1 the Sneldigar's home near St. lena.
because thou knewest not the time of thy tius, Mont. Wilbur Storm worked with
visitation.", (Luke 19:42-44.) Thus Jesus the 'people when they were in MllIIlOuia.
portrayed the destruction wh ich was to They meet every Lol'li's Day In their homt',
and are anxious to reach some of their
come to Jerusalem.
'neighbors wi,th the gospel. ) am now on
Waste and destruction of property and my way to Seatlle.-Kenneth IIforgan. 2411
of human life normally awakens in us pity No.rmandie St.
'
and compassion. Jesui knew how terrible
Alton. 111.-1 want to ~rder two copl..
it would be for the city of Jerusalem when of the new Church of Christ book. I haft
her time came. But was It this alone which one of your old copies, and I believe If new
caused him
, to' weep? The stones of the members would read and stud)' It with
'
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Bible In hand, they would learn more bulc
prlnclpl.. of Chrl.tlanlty than In Mveral
yean of hit and miaa readlna:. Keep -up
the ,ood work. Our broadca.t I. roln,
to mean ,reat thlfll'll for the Call8e here.
Carl certainly, ..iv.. lOme wonderful ser·
monettes.-Ed- Whyte.

My Soldier Boy
(Dedicated to all mothers who have sons
in the service of Our Country)
1 placed a kisa upon hi. cheek,
And sent him from me with a smile,
A .inrl" word I could not speak,
My heart was lad. yet all the while
I thanked God for a son to ,Ive.
My only son, how dear· was he,
Yet I could do no lesa and live.
My !luty thus, was, clear to'me.
The Air Corps was hla chosen field,
I trembled a. I watched him go,
To fear, I would not, could not yield.
'Twas love that made my heart ache so.
I sent him from me with a smile,
My only IOn. so fine. so grand.
But I'm content, for all the while
I trust his care to God's own hand.
-Florence McKllnlle Spencer.
Flat River, Mo.-Dear Bro. Sommer:
Looking as an outsider would look at the
M. C. I cannot help but say. that fOUl'
front page pictures and excellent artIcles
are the best I've found. I believe almost
anr. religious person will read the M. C.Wlllia.... Hensley.
La Place, 111.-1 want you tD know that
our whole family appreciates the Macedonian Call. I think it is getting better
all the time. If the lessons' In it could
only find their way into more homes there
would be so much better understanding
of the real problems before us, • • • The
Edward Street Church of Christ (Decatur)
is making some progress in developaent as
well as numbers. Some are movin, into
their work and placing membership with
us for which we are thankful. We appeal
to all congregations that have membel'8
moving to this vicinity to get In touch
with us so we can help them to feel at
home and be faithful to the Cause of Christ.
If you have friends in this locality that
you would like for us to call on we also
would be ,lad to do this if you will furnish
their names and' addresaes. We are looking forward to starting a developaeat .nd
teacller tralnl... prolraa OM ailht • week
in Febrllary.-John Fleener.
Spokane, Wash.• , 2411 Normandle.Time fUes. we looked· forward .nxioualy
to Bro. Kenneth Morgan's comln,. Now
he's here: has spent. month In and .round
Spokane; made a call in ·Montana. and 'Is
now on Pacific CORSt. We've had aany
Bible rHdln.. In ho_ and contacted many
people we could not otherwise have contacted; W. aetllod haa the .dnatale of
11"lal aore opport....ty to ALL to partlelpate. [The publlaher of the M. C.
wlab.. we h.d THOUSANDS of such little
ptherlnrs. for 10 m.ny will not come to
P..... be sure to inform
church
118 of, any whom we mia'ht intereet In the
church In the Pacific Northweat. The
church In Spokane meets at W. lIOO2 Boone
Ave.-Arnold Hints.
Bro. WIlliam Henaiey In December lsaue
of M. C.. ..Id that we .re In "THE ERA
OF CHURCH DEVELOPMENT." I Uke
that exp
lon. for we .re, Indeed. enterIIll(
t period 'in the Church's hl.tory.
I ftrm17 believe. I h.ve been enrqed In
eftqeliatlc work 47 years, and iM- proapoet for the true Church Is brhrhter than

--.J

I ever ..w It. We are lartreb' free from
hobbylstl on the one hand and luo'lllton
on the oth~r. Forty Jan BlO. _...-..cI
Jarrely In neptive work .piDllt the CUi.."
tlan Church. but now we are more lntereeted
In CONSTRUCTIVE work than neptive.
Both .te nec....ry. but the n.,.tlve .hould
be only when neCel8ar)'. 'Let 118 make
this, too. an ERA of CHURCH PURITY. In
th.t we LIVE the life of Christ .. well as
talk DOCTRINE.
A man orden ten Simplified New Tes~
ments. .nd wfshes to know If h.J can ret
more...ylnr. "They .re • fine I1ook." Yes.
the new prlntlnr has fln.lly been finished.
.nd we sent out seventy books In' two
days. They are 12.110 each. but In lotll
of five only 12 each. How m.ny will your
group take!
Hale. Mo.-I think you .re dolnr • fine
job. and putting out. fine paper. We remail ours to our boy in the army..,.-V. M.
Foltl. (I wonder If ALL our readers send
their copy to their boy In the service. Send
it first class, .nd it Is more likely to ....ch
him. It will help encourare Mm.-Ed.)
Nin. Mo.-The church .t Oaark Is movIn, along nicely although crowde .re·.
thine of the past here. We h.ve a sm.1I
congregation. but • good one. At Nix.
the attendance Is very, good. On Sund.y
a. m. we h.ve four cl.sses. At our Sun-,
day night services we h.ve • prorr.m-outlined to carry on the devetopln« bl tale.\:
-The Harry R. Mooneys..
,
Bloomington. Ind.-The work at Middletown conti.nues with growlnr Intereat .nd
le.1. Our morning lesaons .re In the GaI.tian lettel·. We had two splendid talks
by young brethren hi the afternoon .nd ,.n
hour's Bibl~ study, completing I Cor. 10.
At night • 16 minutes' drill on the 14th
ch.pter of Acts. and a short lesson, flnlslled
k there.
a memorable d.y In the Lord's
Our Y. P.'s claas on Monda,)' nia' t Is now
in the. book of Numbers. Bro. Harvey and
} go to Pike's Pe.k Hch Thunday. evenlgc
for Bible study. Just finished Hebrews.Ed. Euland, 1113 N. Free Lane.
"Ha, ha. h.. .nd so you .re opposed
to instrumental music In Christian worshlp!
Well. don't you know th.t God commands
\ill to praise him In PSALMS, and the Greek
woJ:(! Plallo me.ns 'playlng on an Instrument'!" Well. brother. how would you
answer th.t one! Most of the people in
thl! Church of Christ COULD NOT answer
It, though Peter commands us to be able
to give a reason for our hope. But If you
had the book, Church of Christ. you would
be .ble to answer that, .nd also .nswer
most of the prominent quibbles .plnst the
true Church. But' before we make • reprint of this book, with Its streamlined
, condensing. we must h.ve enourh orden to
m.ke us safe. How m.ny wfll your group
take: Sln,le COPYl 11: 3 copies, 90c each;
6 coplea. 7l1c eacn. Let us know SOON,
even thoulth we may not be .ble to print
till after the w.r. In time of thl' physical
war let us prepare for the w.r aplnat sin
.nd disobedIence after World War II.
. GelIatln. lIo.-We were plliued to haft
Bro. Habert Loq of the U. S. War Semee,
who wu on furlourh, meet with u nliently. Vialton from the .tatea of N..
braaka and Oklahoma were pneent iaet
Lord's Day. Rqula"- attendance I, rood.
• nd the number of local peoDle .tterilllnr
who are not of the Church 01 Christ f.mIII. ia stHdlly Increaslnr, which I. very
encourag!nr. Our development prorram
givea both the old' .nd younr men of the
church olportunlty to take part .t our
meetinr on the first' day of (he week. M.y

wa ever be found "Scattarlna: the Precious
Seed bl the W.)'8ide.'·-D. Pattaraon.

Bro. Ketch,enkIe'l new book ia JlI8t off
the . preas. titled, "To Ever)' lI.n that
A.keth." It I. • book of .ermona on the
Church by MI_urI preachel'8) Ballenrel',
Brumback. Lee. H.rrl., L. C. Roberta,
Moore, Ketcherside. It ,Ivel a very ,ood
portrayal of the Church,of the New Te.ta.
ment, and makes a neat book to hand to
aJ11. non-member. ,The COlt Is lI6c flSr u
ainrle copy, or lIOc each . when more than
one copy Is lent to the ..me .ddrisa. As
lonr .. they can they wfll mall one free to
men In the armed forces. Request for such
malllnr mu.t rive correct .addree. of sol·
dler. ..Uor or m.rlne. Bro. Ketcheralde's
.ddresa Is nOli Trenton. University City,
Mo.
No doubt most of our readers within the
scope of Bro. C.rl Ketcheralde's broadcast
from St. Louis. have been Informed of it.
but we mention that it Is Lord's Day after.
noona. 2:011 o'clock over station WTMV
.(1490) ,Eut St. Louia. III. Try to ret him,
.nd you will no doubt 4ln.loy It. I have
tried In v.ln to ret him .t Indianapolis.
We hope he c.n ret on • stronrer station
next f.lI.
Bro. Goo. Roblnson's rper. News from
WesteI'D Church... 1182 Sh.ttuck Ave:,
O.kland 9. Calif.. comes out In December
with el,ht paces. It h.s • couple of pAges
0"1 questions on the Bible. Not be" re,ls.
tered AI second-el.sa m.tter. he may not
be re.trleted In paper •• thOle which al'e.
.nd If his subaerlptlons and donatioDll con·
tlnue may be able to !rIve hia readen more
such Issues. Subscription 11 a Year. We
hope the brethren out We.t help him keep
,the News rolnr. Bro. Robinson h•• also
printed four paces of • letter from BI'O,
W. C.rl Ketchenlde on "A Com~lete Dlag.
noais and Recommended Remedy.• It IIIl!kea
a rood tract with mueh' rood m-truction
to brethren. Send to Bro. RoblnlOn for
• COP1.- ,It outlines. much .dvanca work.
However, I think It baa omitted one of
God's methods of • "Remedy" whleh is
the F.mlly and Home TraIning. I am
pretty lJIuch of • stickier for thia. The
whole country today I. cryinc becauae ,of
the Juvenile Dellnquencl••nd Judres, J.
Edpr Hoover, head of F. B. I., editora and
m.ny IHders of children. b1.me PARENTS
largely for the trouble. Would wa not,
then. do, well to
thls rnat duty of
f.then .nd mothers, almost .bove an)'t/1inr
~se. r1rht now!
To help parenti In their work of wchilll
the Bible to their children and tryiJ1Ir to
..ve their lOul., we h.ve a propoaltion:
We h.ve two book. bl Faater. Flnt Step'
for Little Feet, and Story of the Goapel.
but the former baa'. 'much bilrlrer demand
than the latter. I have ftnaIl,-decided that
It I. beca_ there are queetioDll at tilt
end of Mch chapter. The.., to mallt
people think ia to uk queetloM. I thl'"
that method of teachiq orlclnated wi"
Socratea. Foster's Story of the Bible II
• lartre book covertq the entire hiatorr
of the Bible. I know I haft often wia1Mll
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the Bible, you could' UII the same queationa. We thlDk thle would be a help to
parente In rolq throuah the Bible histol')' with their chl1clren, to brine out the
leaeon of _rnIq and hope )tortrayed
therein. The qu..tiona would not be cUI'ioue qUtltlona, but jlractical and, moral, and
the qu..tiona would not have to do' with
unimportant and Incidental evente. What
do you think! We would have to have
orders for hundreda of theae before we
,atarted.
Albuquet'que, N. Mex.-My family and I
continue to meet In our hom~ every Lord's
Day. Intereat lan't ao great but we are
not .dlacouraa'ed, as we believe there is a
much bria'hter day coming for the Church
in thla vlclDlty. Many people live in this
valley, which offers'a great opportunity fOl'
the roepel. We hope to get the aervice of
a faithful evangeliat In the future. If any
of the brethren wlah to locate in the West
for health 01' other reasons, I can think
of no better place, than thia and I will
gladly belp all I can.-Herman Gower.
Enclosed find l'IIy check for six Simplified
New Testamenia.-Allle, Blakemol'e. (The
new pl'lnting has been made, and we can '
now stfpply you. The editor spent ftVtJ
yeal's pi..parlnll' the Headings and Analyses,
ani! Definitions, and Simplified Translations,
etc, The book may give you a "delight in
the law of the LOI'd," which perhaps ~'O\l
never> had before. Sinll'le
copy. 52,50,)
•
Bible Reading-New Castle. Ind.-The
Chu~ of Christ, New Castle, Ind" will
sponsor a Bible Readinll' for 5 weeks, June
19 throull'h July 25. Thls'reading will covel'
the prophecies, Isaiah through Malachi with
flve sessions each week. 2~ hours, each
eveninll', Monday throuKh Friday, The work
will incol'porate Readinlr' Comments. Questions and History pertaining to the prophecies. The ReadinK Is open to the public
and tuition free, If anyone desires further
information pleas~ contact Tilden Lawson.
1914 S. 14th St" New Castle, Ind,
Miscellaneous,-We must now make ever~'
copy of the M. C. count and so shall discontinue each paper when time is out, But
we will send you a card the month before.
to let you know in time, If you don't wish
to miss a copy, please renew at once. . , ,
Which brinJll us to another thought: We
shall pl'obebly have few papers for missionary work excel!t subllcribers. But we
have some left of September, October, November and December, Let us know soon
how many you wish. , , . "Your December
issue is the best one I have ever read."A. C. B, Honn. (The publisher will do his
best for every Issue through 1944. But we
need good, short articles by many of our
readers.) .. , Bertha Robinson, St. Louis,
writes that Manchester Ave, members will
take 16 copies of the proposed streamlined .
book, Church of Christ. How many does
your group wish! . , . Notice that the subsCl'iption price of the M. C. now Is 51.26 a
year; 11.00 in clubll of flve or more; $1.00
for new names. . . . Tell us how you like
the new dress of the M. C. We are tl')'ing
to give you MORE READING by making
the type a little smalIer. , , . "There has
been a wonderful Increaae in the interest
and study of the Bible during the past year.
The Macedonlan CalI has been a creat help
In the aupport of it."-J. R. Cummln... (He
a an elder at Bolivar, Pa. PracticalIy every
all brin.. ua auch sentiment, '8Ometim..
everal In a mall. We thank God and take
urage. The brother senda a rood list of
ubaeribera to ahow he meana It, too.-Pub.)
Sprlqfleld, Mo., R. 3, Box In.-During
he next few montha I can be reached at the

above addre.. aa I have now bqun a pericid

of ..".Io.....t work with the church at 1113

N. National Ave. They plan that I aball
work here throuah the week and ro other
placea to preach over the week-enda part of
the time at I.ast. __Recently apent a few
weeks with my home congregation, the time
being devoted to preaching, Billie atHY alld
lOll&, drlll.-Roy Harris.

MoeN' SiD' At The Rock--Num. 20
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be80uaht it earneatly till God said, "Speak
no more unto 'me of thle matter." (Deut.
3:23-29.) And It la sad al80 to think that
there are many people today who have done
much 8O-called religious work who will nevel'
be permitted to enter heaven,' because, like
MOBIl, they failed to sanctify the Lord as he
has commanded-in the Church, Let-us be
wamed,-(Note-The above Is one of scores
of I..aons from the Guide Through Bible
Hlstory.-Pub,)

Fallin, to Sand If)' God
The people mUI'Mured fOI' watel', and
Grandmother'., Faith
Moses was commanded to go and speak to
the rock. He smote the l'OCk and cried,
Some of the members thought I should
"Hear now. ye rebels; nlust we fetch you call on the aged sistel' while I was in the
water out of this rock! "-taking the honO)' meeting, She had attended church a long
to himself and Aaron. David said that as she could safely come, and she missed so
Moaes spake "unadvisedly with his lips." much being able to come durIng my sta~',
(P~alm 106:33.) And for his sin in falling
So I went to see her. I'm glad now I did,
to sanctify the Lord in tlte eyes of the chilI parked the car by the gate. pulling off
dren of ISI'&el. God did not permit him to to the side of the dirt road which wound on
cross the Jordan Into the promised land, throug'h the, trees to lose itself around the
though he sought it earnestly,
bend of the next hill. •As I walked up
Oh. how many today al.. making the mi_- towards the hOllse. I saw some of the siding
take that Moses di~! Paul says. "Unto boards had been tOI'n away by the wind. to
God be glory in the Church." (Eph, 3 :21.) l..veal the iltul'tl~' log house beneath the
But they organize missional'y societies, aid camouflage, My knock brought a cheer)' resocieties, Bible colleges. ol'phan homes. etc., sponse to enter. so I opened the dool"
which are different organizations from the
When I first saw her sitting there in that
church. and In them they try to give gloCf old splint-bottomed chair with its hiekol'y
to God. These societies have different laws, rockers, I drew back a step, I thought I •
officel'S. treasuries, etc.. from the church was seeing the spirit of nlY own grandwith its bishops and deacons. They give mother long since gone. There was the
glol'y to God in their human organi~n. same old dusteap on her head. the same old
while thlf'inspired Paul says to, give it • jn '<gray checked apron tied about the waist,
the-Church," We al'e obeying God when we Even the room was a pictu re of the one
work as individual Christians and as where 1 had spent years of my childhood, '
churches. but when we institute some human The faded wall-paper, the yellowed pictul'f's,
ol'ganization in which to work w undoubt· of family groups, and the old stand table
edly sin against him.
with its velvet covered album unilerneath
But some people say: "Are we not doing and its kerosene laml' with the brightly
'
good in these organizations? Don't We polished glQbe above.
preach the gospel to the heathen! Don't
I Introduced myself to the old oul who
we help the POOl' and needy? Don't we edu- sat there and she placed the apple pan into
cate the young pt.'Ople! Isn't it the work which she was peeling the fruit on the old
of the LOI'd, then, and why do you oppose rag carpet by the side of the chair. As
it?" Some of this good wOI'k might be my gaae followed it. I caught the fragrant
questioned; but even if it wel'e all right, odor of this year's straw which formed the
couldn't Moses have made about the same soft cushion over which that carpet was laid,
p1l'a? Couldn't he have said, "Lord, didn't I When she clasped my hand I saw that hel'
bring watel' out of the l'OCk, and didn't the flngers were gnarled and knotted, twisted
people drink of it, and was not their thirst Ijke the limbe of:that haw tree out of which
quenched, and were they not saved from 'I shot the squirl.. ye terday morniag. But
perishing! Wasn't that a gl'eat and good she was adept with the paring knife..., the
work? And why do you now condemn me thin spirals of apple peel plainly showed,
We talked Ii long time about the church
fot' i-t, and will not permit me to lead the
people into the land of Canaan towal'd which as I sat 'there and ate brightly polished
1 have been leading them these forty Jonathans and Grimes Goldens, We lived
yeal's?U
. over again the days when the congre,a·
And these same points apply to secret or- tions of disciples met In little red school
dei'S which al'e not connected with the houses at the crol!llroads. when meetilllf8
Church yet which are helping to destroy It, were held In the winter time. and thick
Many Christians belong to them, and think Ice was cut at the crt.'('k to do the beptialne.
that God will reward them for the charita~le But mostly we talked about her ,randBOn.
work they do through them; but Paul says. I saw his pictures, ftrst when he was a tiItJ
"Unto God be glory In the church." When toddler; then in hi" school ,roup; then when
we try to do this In some human orcanlaa- he graduated from high school.
ext I
tion, we rob the Church of glory, and wlll him In uniform. tall and stra.ht. a part of
have to answer to God for our disobedience. younc America. 'She told 'me about the tillle
It la sad to think of how Moaes had borne when he had hla lut furlough before he _
with those stubbom people through those shipped ae""". He came to _ her Won
weal')' years and of how he had saved them he _nt to see his own 'lather and mother.
on more than one o«aslon from being ex- The last thing he aaid to her _ . ~ ......,.
terminated by God, and then of bow he him- r won't be _Iq you for a lone tim I 11M
aelf Wall not permitted to lead them over you must be here when I pt baell! V. .
the Jordall Into the promiaed land thouah he can't know how much you..... meant to me"-
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I waited· until she dried her teara on the
Comer ot the old cheeked apron-"but if
IOmethi ne happens that I don't make It, I'll
want you to know that I
taithful to tbe
church until tbe end. I've read my Bible
every day in camp and I'll read It .. lone
as my eyes can see. -Your teachinc has not
.'
been torcotten."
It 11''' time to col Shadows were lencthen\ne on the valley. As I stood at the door,
she said, "Carl, you will pray that he comes
back won't you! But moat ot all that he
keeps his- word with God and the church." I
said I would. I walked a little more slowly
back to the car. I ·1tlckecl a 'pebble out ot
the patb. I had a rather dlftlcult time to see
tbe latch on tbe saeelne Pte. And when I
cot Into the car, the war seemed more
cruelly near than eYer betore. I took one
more look at the little loe cabin, witb ita
mlasine clapboards, and betore I stepped on
the starter I prayed riebt there. Somehow,
It seemed iike God was mlebty close that
evenine In the Oaarks.-W. Carl Ketcherside.

11'''

Our Gr.at••t En.my
I am the greatest enemy ot the human
race.
I cause the young man to think that be
can work all day and 'carouse around all
night and smoke as many cigarettes and
drink'asmuch booze as he pleases-and that
allis well.
.
I tell the motorist that since he has passed
many a car on a hill or curve it is safe to
do it all the time: and that he is a good and
daring driver, if he can once more "beat the
train to the cl'Ollsing."
As the boys and elrls come to "Fool Hlll"
I convince them of the beauty of the view
at the top. I show them that their father
and mother know nothing-too old foggish:
and that older people in general are taboo
in matters as to how to live.
I convinced France, England and America
that Germany was not dangerously re-arming, and that it was not necessary to develop rapidly the airplane.
I convince the Christian (?) that intimacy
with those of the opposite sex in the dance
or otherwise is only friendliness, and that
there 'is no "Sin nor even appearance ot evil
In it.
When parents bl'ing children into the
world, I teach them that theirs wlll be different from other children, that they can
euide them entirely by "love", and that it
is cruel and barbarous to use a "rod", as
Solomon sUClfelta.
I have already convinced many religious
people tbat their church is sate, thoucb it
is built on show ratber than spirituality,
on pleasure rather than prayer, on doctrines ot men rather than the Word ot God.
I cause the Christian to believe that he
does not have to watch and pray to keep
from atumbline.
I have persuaded mlllions of people that
"there is plenty of time yet", to obey the
ppel and make their peace with God: and
they have died in their sins, without God
and without hope in the world.
I am tile ereateat enemy you have.
I am OVER-CONFIDENCE.
"Let bim that thlnketh he standeth, take
beed leet be tall." ·(1 Cor. 10:2.)

Why The lhabappy Narriapa
A recent maeoine article reporta the
work ot, sOme alarmed aocloloclata, who
.made a study ot marriace and divorce\ alld
now are able to tell In advance, wbether any
two peOple 11'111 be happy 'toeether if th'!y
marry.
Their pndictions are baaed on statistlca
and tbe law of averaces, but all ot their adom bolla down to this: That the people
moat likely to succeed In marriace are the
sensible, educated, well-broucht-up, mannerly and decent ones wbo are also most
likely to succeed at anythil)e else.
•
The chlet cause of failure In marriage is
selfishness. One need not be a socloloelst to
predict that spoiled and self~centered peo-'
pie, incapable ot considering the rlgbta of
othefa;will make a mess of marriaee or any
other kind ot partnership.
If a youne man has been spoiled and
petted tor 20-odd years: never disciplined .or
restrained or taught the meanInc of duty
and responsibility, and always permitted to
have his own way without restraint or
hindrance, he is not good husband material.
Any elrl who marries him 11'111 be doomed
to a life ot sacrifice and misery. He wl11 .
think only ot himself. He will be incapable of reeardine his wife as all equal partner. It he eams the money, he will think"
all of it belonlfl to him. It he gives his
wlte money to buy II pair of shoes, he will
think it an act of generosity Instead of
duty.
So. the spoiled and selfish girt who has
ruled her own family will make life a hell
on earth for any man who marries her.
She will begin w.ith firm ideas a
t marriage, but she will think only of a sband's
duties and a wife's pnvileg.s. She will
make no secret pledges to be a lfOOd wlk
and do all she can to help. She will think
only ot what she can eet. And she will sinCerely believe that everything her husband
makes belones ot rieht to her.
.
.
Since the POOl' euy loves her, he will .try
to preserve peace by eivlne her tull contl'ol
of his pocketbook and his soul: but unwlllinc servitude and surrender of pride and
self-respect will crack any human spirit in
the course ot time, and eventually he will
give up and resign himself to shame and'
misery. Then his wite will blame him tor
not keeping her happy.
To insure happy marriage, start with nice
people-and start with slipper tea betore
they get spoiled and hateful. - Robert
Quillen, Columnist.

"Fcnilty Brak....
Perbaps more mishaps and catastrophies
in the vehicle division are caused by Inefllcient brakes than any other one cause. There
are two ways in which brakes mleht be
taulty: (1). by taillne to respond: ..nd (2) by
faillne to release. Either one Is. equally disastrous. The firat, renderine the eat' incapable ot stopplne and second, preventine
it trom procreulng at all. Thus we have
the necessity ot having them properly adjusted.
The relic!ous world In general baa cone
In apostasy because they have not applied
the reatrainlne poWir ot God's Word. The
"brakes" ~ust be applied to prevent prac-

'tt_

beyond the endoraement of the Sacred
Text. It'l aplnat the laWi of the land to
operate a .,.bide minus brakes, and It's
.aplnst the laWi of God ud extremely dan·
cerous to p~ In rellclous channels en·
doralne everythlJllf and anythine.
"It anr man lhall add unto· tbese ihines.
God lhal add unto blm the placues that are
written In th\1 book. And If any man shall
take aWlY from the words ot the book of
tbla prophecy, God lhall take away bis llArt
out ot the book ot Ute." (Rev. 22:18, 19.)
The above tacta are very vital and Ihould
be heeded with utmost care, but It isn't the
only requiBlte neeeeury In order that the
church may' function .. It Ihould. There is
no doubt tbe Church..ot our Redeemer has
In many places been retarded and at a stand·
still and belne beld there by misconception
and mlsunderatandlne. Bible study and de·
velopment work II the key that will 11ft the
barrier and let the church prGlfressl Let's
release tbe brakes and let these two have
their scriptural co111'lle. All too otten elders
and leaders look upon thiB 0 belne lOme·
thine "i1ew"i' an innovation and luch like.
Listen, peop el Development work, etc., is
just as old as the apoatollc Chrfstianlty.
"And the thlnp that thou hut heard .mon,
many wltnesles, the eame commit thou to
talthful men who Ihall be able to teach
othera also." (2 Tim. 2:2.)' Instead of it
belne aomethlne new It's somethlne old but
hasn't been. practiced u It. should. When
Paul said that tbe "body (church) wu to
edify ltaelf In love" (£ph. 4:16), tbat would
have to Include all thlnp necessary In order
that it could do that.
When God elves a command to be tUlfilled.
It naturally Includes dolne the neeesaal')'
thlnes In order to promote one carrylne out
of this command. For example, If man Wire
commanded to raise a com crop, wouldn't
that include the tl11I~ of the 1011, cultln-.
t10n ot the crop, etc. f The B¥.1le prindple
is true In recard to God's Word. Of couraa
we must not resort to unscriptural methods
in carrying It out. It's only by the member,
ship leamlng to carry on the work ot the
church that we can expect to make any
proeress.
I'm personally acquainted with a midwestern conereeatlon whose services are
much more edlfylnei and an edification program is in effect each Lord's Day that until
recently was absent. This Is' the result of
two development sessions of one week each.
If you want your services more edlfyln"
just release "the brakes" and encqe lOme
one to conduct It _Ion of development
work just the same as you would a prol
tracted meeting.-=-Wlnford Lee.

MY PRAYER
These are the c1fta I ask ot Thee, Spirit
seren_
Strenctb tor the'dalt, task;'
Courace to tace the road:
Good cheer to help me bear the traveler'l
load;
And tor tbe hours Of rest that come between,
.
AD Inward joy In all .t~lnca beard· and seeD.
.'

Theie are the lin., I fain would ha.,. '1'l1lI
. take aW'l)'Mallce and cold diadaIn;'
Hot a!\IV, IUUU hate;
Stom of the Iowa, • . , of the ~t;
And dlacontent tUt _ts a sUdow PJ
On all tbe br\lfb~_ of • comlllOll dill·
-B-.ry Vu Dyke.

